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1UU I'iiLMUrAT,

Auk ah A 3i Lincoln
Electoral Ticket.

BKN A.TUBIA'..

MORTON M'.VICIUKI., Philadelphia.
T. 11. CUNNING H AM. 1J-- county

HMKkSEMATIVK.
'lut District Robert I'. King.
"d " Genrgn M irri-u- u Coales.
3d Henry Ruium.
4(h " William II. n.

fiib " J;.jT iiu II .

ti'h " Charles M l!ui.k.
"ih " Kiher' l'rke.
Sib " Aaron .Mull.
Oth " J hn A I lies-ami- .

10 h Richard II Cry. II.

lllh " Edward 1 :li.l.y .

I2lb " Charlis V. Reed.
Jit h " Ellas W. Hall.
14th " Charles II Shriucr.
Ifitb " J"bn N'is'rr.
JT.ih David
17ih " David W. Woods.

ISlh " Isaao li. ..sou.
ilifa " J.itiu I'a'iou.

2tih Samuel It. I) rk.
l!It " Kvcrard ll :n t.
1T2J Juhu P. Penney.
1!.'2J " Ktieii'Z r M'Junkin.
icith " John W. Uiauehard.

.i.it.NMI-:NTS- .

For the. l'irtf I tirmm'tit.
i' Hit .SVco'ii AtifHiin at.

I 'or the 'Vtitni Aiwliti ni tit.

Union County Cjnve&tioii.
The cilizeus uf the I'uuuty of I'liiun

favorable tu the 8iato and atioual
Administration are r. quested to meet iu
Convention on TV'sdiy, the 17h iust., at
line o'clock 1'. M , at tt.e Court ll iusj in
the Horough uf l.ewisbuig, for the puipose
td selecting tl ree CViifoiem to meet simi-

lar t'ou'erces from the c.o.iti. s of Suyder,
Juutati, l'a i;.lii'i and N n thutnber ao I,
Whose duty It will be to select a ll b catc
to refiKstnt the i 4'h t'ougn ioiil lis-Ir.-

iu the Xitiouil C inveutiiiii at liiiti-tuor-

to be h :ld in Ju ie nex', tor 'h;
1'iirpnsfl of iiomiua'ing a candidate lor
l'leaidelit and l':ee I VoMiiIi'iit

i

SUte Powcr n,!,n who!" ure Jol"Meetincs ..r the il.cnou if
to tbe County Cuuveutiou will beheld in Adams, II. W. Hoccher, John t!. Whit-th- e

various lowoships at the usual pfeo tier, Carrison, Sutuncr, Lovij iy, ..c. It
cf boMiug elects . us beiweeo the hours of uy l( contains engravings of Harper's
five and seven 1 M and iu the several j, v, BnJ .

ht'twceo the hours nf six aud .TeI"'- - lhe firtl olu,De W,U bseight I'. M. on the 15 h in.r. j

CHAS C. SUOUKLEY, Ct.'u ;
1"1u, ,he of Jaae. Published by O.

Lowisburg, ilay 4. L'uiou Co. Coin, j D. Case A. Co., Hartford, Conn., aud Geo.
- Sherwood Si Chicago, III. i

(.Br .1 Hr.vj llll .l Looi llll . IIIH'S IIHS

just been opened by John Squires.

riJacob Deckard has lhe rotiirael for

earrymj lhe mads from Selinsstipve lo
not .Vdflinliurp, as was irroi cons'y

primed in our last issue. From Ilea. an. v ia
Sltfer and Alvira, lo Eliiusport, Ir. I., liecd
has ihe conuacl ai $1 J7.

MrAt Northumberland, m-z- Thurs-

day, June 9, tbire will be a sale of Gov- -

ernmeut horses, animals that have been j

"mustered out" on account of nhrs-ca- l
j

disability.

HayTbe Committee on Horticulture of
the Great Central Fair have ad lrcsscd a

circular calling for all kinds nf fl iwers,
ebrobbery, &.B., for tbe exhibition iu Juno.
Boquets and other perishable articles '

should b ent so as to arrive in I'bilad.
Dot easier than tbe first Monday of June.
Daily eontributioDs of this description are
Bolioited during the of the j

Fair. Tbey should be addressed " Great
'
j

Ceitral Fair, Logao Square, I'bilad.
Ilorticoltural Department, care of D. It. ,

King, 71i3 Chestnut St." "For Sale," or
"For Kthibition.". as the sender Inl.j
desire.

The New Loan. I

Bee. Chase's 5 20 loan having been ...
taken np mouths aei, be ha nlaced
another in the mark.it, whioh is a Ivertised
in DtDer. nnder the head of "II
S. 10-4- Rouls.'' Tho advertisement
explains the matter in a clear, c impreheu- - .
aivs way. lhe Secretary anneals ta thei
great mass of tbe people ta sustain the
Government by subscribing tu this loan, j

There is oo mure secure iuvustuient to be
made, as the whole country is pledged to 3.

.
sustain 11. II tbe people come forward a
with their surplus fun Is, and tak up the '

S
different loaos which tho Secretary places 1$

in the market,our armies will be sustained,
toe war enuca sooner than it otherwise
would be, Uuioo arms would triumph, and
ine Donas would be as gnaJ ,9 g9j. ,
Ihe otber hand, s Uonid the, withhold aud
hoard up their capital and legal tender, or el
laveat in stocks or indi iduat securities'
and thus allow the Union 10 i ..

kard, what would all th-ai- r creen-backs- "r '
individual secoriiii-- and tho ne, he
worth 1 Perhaps 5 oeuts a poUnd, and
perhaps net so much Tho interest o.
tueae bonds will be paid promptly in cold
and although it is but 5 per cent., it is
equivalent, at present, to 7 or 8 percent.
10 pipalar currency. To susuin tbe
arms which protect tor homes from the
r.vnges of Jiff. Davis' barbarians, the

well

currency must be sustained. Capitai,ts the
rs well aware of this fact, and they a e .tics

Quota fov Onion County.
Tlio following table liny be relied opon

the erred quota fur Iba difiorciit

Delegates

stl(,,lanJoah

Co.,

continuauco

districts in thin county. It was copied

yesterday, by Win. Jones, E-- q , m the

IW Marshal' office, 11 arri-hur- It
appear!! that i lo quota under the recent

'

oil for 20U. UUO tueu was ui.t received ly
I'm. ).ir. Clement until about two wet ks

a'i, ami c i: - . j icti ly was not included

in ai' quota previously furnished, aiiho'

it j! mpp isi-- by all to havo been ine u

ded. There has bcru unpardonable reck-,.n- .'

n. in. where iu ibe drafting depart-

ment, in withholding the lat.-- q'lo'a :

i u liitTaini. ; : i -
c

llr.lr It". 17

litill.'.w -- 1

V. IUIUk ! a
i; o;i.- itj ll 1.

M.rllv IMI I 'i In
I l. is VI 1.: 14
I :l trlli U.U

h.-- y is :ii
i i

I. mi I..U. lit T:; is' Mot it.i tr I.'.' ;i
iu rim fcI I '.I II

l".i..1l 1!S 2S It I
W lull l r 'J'Jj it :l 41

I Ullllh Ml tiOL'"
lil.lIU'C nl r

Velerills who pruvintM to
the I'i h of April, and wero not credited ,

to any locility, can not now bj eredited,
as t li e war baa as.sioed their
credits ; hut. vcieraiix who have
Mitce that date call be oreditt'J to any
locality they may choose.

. . ,-it- - r ie are in rec.'i pi u an. nuer instat -

iin ut of pages of 11 itao- - tireti
ley's,4.tuerieau('o!ifl ct : a Ilistt ryof :1c
tireat Rebellion in tho Uuited States."
It rxhihit.s the calm, bouist illnti of a

master mind iu collecting au I arrtugiug
historical fints in a.; cond-uso- a form as
the great sulject will admit of. Mr.
(jreciey appear- determined to leave a

volume which future Americans can rely

upoi us the standard history of tbe
R bjliiou. These pages are illustrated
by a group of vignette likcLes3es, on

j steel, of twelve promineut oppnsr of the

tQjrTlie Roard of Trustees of Uuiou
Seminary met at Milleraburg on the l'Jth

. ....l ,ii... f .'l .. r..nn,i ...u 1 ' , (.u uu w.lwn.Ug ..va. " J " UDLU

ted :

The whole account of Union Seminary
fr inithebegtuiiing me. iidingibe ground,
buildings, o,a shown by the Treasurer's
and Aoont h book, summd un ou tho,,,, ;, , , . . ,,

mZ; C''U 'A1Kxpenses, SoS.-R.-
'

Re-id- tbe above, tbe Seminary has.... r.ii : .i... J . .
IliB lUliUW.Ug UtUIB lllu LICUIIS .

JJhltTS.
Mouey borrowed, S 2,800
1'uredeeiued Scholarships 811,000

Whole amount 813.S01)

CREIUTS.

Outstanding gohscripiioos on
Pint ThiiuMnd Dollar plan, $.1,010

Esinnated value of thd boarding
bouse furniture ordered lo be said 200

SI, $10

Whole amount of liabilitiea, ? 1 ,1UIJ
I i ..I.. .r J I ....!. .1'..!.!. .on ....nlg uureueemea scuo. sutps c. i.t.uu f

'.11 leave cash indebtedness,
alter tbe outstanding subscrip a

tions are collected, of $990
l,ut ,s "'l"c "ubscnptions are not yetSSJi: 3the Msh idhiedne -- a. nt ,!.- .- .!

$2,800, and the entire liabilities inelud- -

ing unredeemed scholarships, at $13,K00. j

','h'". ,uvcs lbo c''ms, in money, on tho
Semiuary, $2,800, which will probably be...... ...I l . .... .. c 1 .

A

. : . : . .. .';ujpiiAea luccuui? luciueuiai I'xrieusis. Dili
will not liquidate the entire debt.

K;v. Geo. Hunter was appointed local
aont of tbe Seminary. Rev. D. Witmer.a - 1

Wolf and J. M. Saylnr were appointed
eimioiitten to leaso the Peinin.ro lto

Wolf was elected Secretary of tbe
,ard of Trustees in place of Key. Jacob

Young, resigned.

Joy There is a misunderstanding some

where 10 regurl to tne 1 eun a Keserve is
Corps. J oey ciaiui a rigui u oi muster-- ;

out ia May, three years from the lime j

they were sworn into the fStale service;
while the War Department claims their
,"iufs uutil JolJ. tbree ram the

will'"ue they were cilled into the U. S. ser- -
. , i"' 11 19 ' ,nl no P"'e " tB

Kr, regiment bave unanimously dc-- j

lu 'ul!"y iy down tbeir arms to
and refuse lo perform further duty when
their time is up, as tbey measure it. that
Geo. Meade has addressed t them a cir- - do

cular,i in which kindness and firmness are
bicuded, tnd in which be entreats!

n to patriotic behavior. If the author-- '
can sec aoy way of releasing them in i

toowrjuentl, l.k.ng u9 tho loan ,le 'h " be don"' but "e tuP9 tu,s
j

te of nearly a milliuo a day, having hrT fcud bMe cdrps may oomunt no aot
toiplitit couOJtnee in Ihe security of lhe "Bicn migut taiuisb their well earned
'"Wsiu.ent.ss will ss ihe iiil.leju.ut,.. ,"u"1'' j

c' ""' ' " 'tbe cau a
j --l&.ljli.UUIuItiiJgiyc.tLuf Al f CCSClaf

Harrisuurg Correspondence.
Monday, Ma; 2.

A cool May nmrniog, this.'
M. II. Talari is Cashier of the Trens- -

ury l) pariuieiii iuo nioai responsioie

f under Hie Stale Treasurer. The
ucw I'flieers tuok position this morning.

As I anticipated, that paragon uf pcr- -

frn ion, the Coverly niausion, has tu have
S."i OOO additional, ' or so much thereof u

nuy be uecesKury," "to lit up aud ftirnixli

tic mi id bouu for the UomuurB
rosidccci). So ihcse mallcra go gel iu

the poiut of Ibe wedge, and a blow every

j
year souu ujikuj it " bi, lliiuj; "

To-da- y id the Ust ou which new bills
cau originate and pa. in either Huuae.
L'util ailj lurniu. ui, cue body can paet
bills from the other.

Tlkshay, May 3.
li.ilh llouae Were iu eeaaiou, lait

evening, uutil uear unduight. Tho

atlcuiit to upuu Sunday traveling over
the ptsaunger railway ia l'hlUdcifllia,
was dctuatcd.

The weather seems moro like "stormy
March" lhau "bloomtug May."

Mr. Jobusou proposed, iu Scuats, mcas-- '
ures for l.'u accommodation of Ihe Jersey
Shorj luiubeiittg iutereata lueaaure
whieh.iu bis oinijion. should be aali.sfaeiuiy

to tbe people there, and als.i to those iu

Willia.usp.irf but the c.nslderaUou uf

them was lost by a tie vat.
Tbe White Deer Improvement Couipi- -

UV Was rtC jUsidcred au ameudiueut is-
.

luteuucd to uiaiio it more rroper mm

aceeiitablo to all concerned iu its enact- -

tUCUt.

TiiunsnAV, May ft.

At noon, both branches of the Legisla
ture adj lurncd uuiil the HSJ. August.
The parting was apparently iu the best of

feeling ha minority oHeriDg mot com- -

pliinentary resolutions it. favor of Ihe
.

to j irity dfheers, followed up by divers
And mid afterpresentations. by - -

lionti, tLe streets under the rays ot a lervm
sun r. svntcd a ipiiet apec', wry uulike
the previous stir aud busMc.

The Governor thanked Ihe Legislature
for the Rill for Revenue passed by them, ,

but complained of the la.e hour when the
ApportioumcDt reached him too late for

..hi.u to give it proper attentioo.
thought it far too large, in many particu-
lars but bad concluded tu approvo it,
rather than incur other risks aud losses.

Tho Rebel Raid bill would probably have
passed, bad the suasion been continued
it was checked in Senate by tbe firmness

f u r T.,t.nann il,n.aui ..cua.uio J t WUI.Ua.Uj -- UU VlUUIOj '

until loo late to pass this year.
The summary of acts of the Legislature

I vn endeavor to get for tbe next issue,
Tu,. are iulp0rt(nt ,U(J have been won

. . .
by irreat en. irts aoaiust a crafty oPDOaition.

til. to change the Ubel in., from
NortLuiuherlaiid to UuiuQ CJUUty, is t
law,

Tho White Deer Improvement Cnmpa- -

nv Itilt tv.ii reealleil atiierolpil nn.l r..Me.l

W.

From Burnside's Corps.
IliUSTOW Statims, Va, April 29, 1S61.

We left Annapolis on (Saturday last,
marched to Wasbinnton cilv and were
,iloru reviewed by the President and Geo.
liurnside, passed on aoross the cbain
bridge aud lay in camp near Alexandria
ouo day. We then started and traveled
first day to Fairfax Court House, next
da ,brugb Ceotreville, crossed the

.,. t .c.
and noted battle grouud. Tho country is

desolate ouo, and all the surroundings
show that Ibe ravages of war have visited

rCi;iou more than once. Pieces of
W, ' 'J

wgus, pieces of harness, burnt gun el

crigoSi eio., Sio., nro plenty and lying
by the road side ; also abaudoned forts
ara numerous along our line of march ..

-

,i i .i .i m
oouiu iiuiiso inn oij gi t.v uuaugo

since ISU1 tbrn ItC Country alill looked
well, lut now it is a barren waste. We

1 hi
nuxt crossetl over tuo manassas l'Uios ,

Which is a title Section Of Country, anJ
in

eutue'1 wil1 ba Pradiso,-wbe- Yankee in

farmers take possession:. of it. t.a next
passed Manassas Junction, and are now

encamped at Dristow Station. We move
again y, where to I am nnablc to say,
but of course to the front. I suppose we

form one nink of tho grand army, lb 13

, grcat movement, a mighty army will
BW(.cp tfj0 oounlrjj anj Richmond must
M certain. On to Richmond ! I say, woe

aud may God protect tbe right.
I bear wo will be forbidden to write

hT ff ""I Y ""j3 ' 80'
not bear from us often, but do not bo

alarmed : should auything happen, yoo Acl

bear of it. Write often ; we will be

permitted to rccfivo letters, if not allowed
write them I'no

Our negroes relievo the Pa. Reserves
are along this railroad, while they

,ho eu(1"'g 01 ,De. railroad, ana tne Hula
licserve will ue sent wun as to ine ironi.

T 8 C
.

()n tue "Bnt of tu0 'yco tilt , the
Hue
hue

tu blow up the steamer flu.

of a torpedo boat. The craft was diseov- -
ctcj approaching, when the Wabash
poured a lieiuundous broadside at it,
wl"eh "!,tlT ","k 01 !cl,td U og; ,U thewas similar lo tbd loiptido witieU sunk the

A

BaLTIMOUK, May 3. lbe American t j

special Aunapo.is letter says the fl.g of
truce coal "lew I or arrived at me Da?ai
academy wbarf jesterday tuoruiog, from
Citv f lint, with 31 liaroled offiecra audi

"al :" "imd inrd under Ihia304 r'-oieo. fiueb the eooditioo of the
latter that erery mao of them wa admil- - Act shall be EXEMPT FROM TAXATION
ted lu the but.pilal. Due bnodred mail by or under any Mate or municipal autho-
rity bad to be carried from tbe boat ou I

jly Kobucriptions to these Bonds are tr

aud ears. Tbi ir looks and , .. .
i l.i. . e . twiub auuuuauiijr eiiijr lull lueir miS4T

able condition ban bucu produced by atar- -

vatiou, aud many are uudoubtedly pat
tbe rcacti uf uicdiciue or uoui lohiueut.
Among the officers la Oolond Koae, of the
. ih I cuusylvaui. regiment who was the
ciiul euoiucer ot tbe tunnel by which so
...a...j ..t ,.,. .,tr. . , -,- 1 i..... . j
last, uu having been

Despatches dated Washington, May 5,
I. 51, sta'e that tho IVnu'a Reserves are
being mustend out of service, the Ot b

rrgiiucut having aimed there that tuoru
iui5- -

Moro shells were discharged in the
single battle of (ittysburg than weie em

ployed iu all tbe battles that ruapoleou
ever ouj;lit

Latest News
WasiiinoI'un. May 5, 1. M. The

Rrituliliciia coutains the lullowinir imuor- -

taut uews Iroiu the Army nf the l'oioiuae :

Our army moved ou Tuesday.ni.t, and
h" 00W Cr"Std ,bf lS:'l'm ' 1 "c

Til .T '?WP"
tir,c.ied without serious opposition.

l.i n has been comnellud to fall back
.

- .'. . . '

auuiig puu.a " " ,

"'Ill u" 81.ill-- .

Dy a" ,n,lr- Whether Lee
will make a stand this side of the defences
of Richmond, wo are uot advised. It is j

the opinion of sumo that be will fight at
Chancelloravillo.

L'vcry hour may brin ua news of a

battle ; but we are iuclmed to the belief
llat w'" be a foot race for Richmond, i

Tbe rebel capital will undoubtedly be!
n inked

.
and invested, should Iieesarmy

. .,.
.. , mlv ,, j j j
tca,uu,uJ h(,p ,,,t Kichmoud will fall.

Gen. Hauls has fallen back to Aleian-dria- ,

in consequence of the lessening wat
ers of tbe Red Kivcr. The gunboats are
al fafe but the K.stport, which is in dan- - j

g.-r-
, and may bavo to be destroyed to

V" fal'.og mto rebel hands. ,

.WU bales ol cotton ana nearly euu eon -

u..auua weig ICUCUblJ. vajliuicu iu .Mia

ui il iiuuub.

15y order of Gen. Ruder, Washington,
N. C . was evacuated by our forces.
Tbe gnus were spiked, and what provisions
could not be brought away were destroyed.
It was afterwards discovered that the
enemy had abaudoued rlytuouth and

v....;n;.. t.. ...u..r ..... .1.f.wui.wU .U IIIUI. v v

The Rebels are murdering all they can
find who have taken Pres. Lincoln's oath
of amnesty.

A
on

Alexandria H. R. The gue.
nl las were defeated, and tbe negroes
tu tiered no loss.

Curruteil Stmi- - Werkly

Wheat, 1,C5 Rarley 00 to 81,00
Hye 1,-- tJ r.ggs 10
Corn, 1,15 Tallow ' 10

nr SO ft.. 7ii I..r,l fre.h s c
'

Flaxseed 2 25 Wool CO

Dried Apples 8 Ib Potatoes 55
FtrkinRutter 18 Sides & Shoulder 12
U...L it...... on II. ItIricau Aiai.it;i.. wv aabiu
Rags 4, 5, and 6 4 & 6
Sides .V Shoulders with Kiba IU

n rrV"1R?rEi
Services next Sunday at 3) and 7PM

By divine permission, Elder A. A. Lason,
of iSieuhen cuut.lv, N. Y., will preach in the
Christian May 8, al 10 A.
M. and 7 P. M.

tlMvass.Ti at LcwisneMO, I'a.
Ap-- ll . lvi I

ATa regtltsr mepttnie or th H.riu.nin l.il.T.rr
a- - s...i.ly ol the llnlTrmty at Lf.witit.uAC tin

and rem.littionii. espn-pn- i.r Hie frAlinir
i ... Soei.ty in mfrenre to tti deach of U.

wit. uuanini .usly ailoptea:
Whri., fi hAS .wmd grtftd tu Biro "whons

i'.n i.t iImii. vur lata bmtlier u. w. Truitt,

'"""''"i.. .t iy.r5ywur oi mi ..ana tni miaiiffl in.m o.
numnt or tun. one ivSn Irnl f..r hl aSiliry atu-

1V cot'. a man.
Tll (n .,,.ur Ji-- .k brother .

?h"t
utsxriatrr,df

"i-- "" T rS&TJtZ?
nhtnthircu r nw isiaintal

JhifM with wMvl mother
and other .l. in thyi l herinvit. but r.j..i- - I

(he hnoeihut h. l from earthii-toil- to join
morw pltmsinir atillfv .n Id. llsimi lut.

Thti. Ih. rnlujSnna h. puhli.hl the Lwi.l.iire
Cbronirlr, Klltmui Pnssi. anl a eopv mm to lb the
atoUitr. I.KKOV STKI'ltENS.)

N. B II.HAKUNKK, V Com.
J. S. JAMBS. )

yon

On the "2d nil . I.. K.i 1 11 It FlfllRR.

smith, ..i toioo to.
aBmftmamamaBWBSBasSSVBBmval 10

jJtfO.
Tn ir , s.h 1nl., BELL, :! about 20 yr,

of William UAI.
In K.llr township. 2Mb ult.Mins MARY A. MICK

I.KV , Is yioir And s nioottni.

M'NTol lhe !. InIimir llankSTATE by the second section ol the
of f ieneral Assembly of this Cmnmon-wealt-

approved Ihe l.l.b Oct. A.D. 1857.
AMsielw.

Fleis in Banli and c CcrUncatas $ 1SJ!7 to eiy
by Hank . Jt.'.rjv i .

Ciirekml N.de. .vf otlwr B'nka and tir'abka sj
IS'tMisits in U. S. .Mult jlsi.iNHl no
ttnibsl SiatA A.'in Bonis m.issi oo lee
Pennsylvania 6 par ernt. War Loan aisliAl 00 ,

UiAcounlMl 2 Ks.-- a itt

lill.lM 32

Liabillllcs. '

rirenlstion 1 1S7,4! SO

other Ranks zt
romnumwiwilth S.7.M 7S

J niM i 1

i 3I4.3SS il in
Personally appeared before me, Andrew

Kennedy, N. P David Reber. Cashier of lhe
above named Bank, who hems duly sworn
according lo law says the above is correct lo

best of his knowledge.-M- av 3. 1861.

DAVID KEBLH, Cashier.
X1EE.NNLCV.N P.

U. S. 10-1- 0 BONDS.
ri'THESE Bomla are issued onder ihe Ar.l

of Congress uf March Bin, IH;t, whirh

ii uwiteu ciflirj uv Wl mnr til .liilun
al fiinkv They are TO BE REJtEKMED

l. t'Ol.N, ai I lie plrasorr ol ihe liovrrnmrnt.
ai anv period ni Um Iran mure than
.wy m.in (heir date, and nntil iheir

, ( nVE rKR t ,STEBI.
w UK I'AID l. fOI.M, ..n Ho.nU f not
over one hundred dollars annually sn.1 email

' n'her linfiits seuii.atiiiuHtli' Th 0erel i&

payable on ihe first dayatif March and Sep-

tember in each yrar.
Subscribers will receive rulier Registered

nr Coupon Hoiuls, aa Ihey may prefer. Reg-

istered II. mils are recorded on liie boo-k- of
the li'. s. Treasurer, and ran be transferred

My I)lc wnPr's or,irr, Coupun Bond

ate payable to bearer, and are more convc- -

nienl fur commercial uses.
t

Subscribers to this will have thenption
i of having their llomls draw interest from

March lsi. by paying' the accrued interest in
:.. ...iui in iuiitu om rs ouics.nr mc nines

Na'-na- l Banks, adding fifty per cent. f.,r

P'"niu.n.) or receive then, draw.nj .uteres,
the date of suhschpiion and deposit

As these Bonds are
Kvrmpl from Munlrltial or Stale Taalloa,

ih.;, i... .,.-- ,,i r n lo three ,

eeul. per auuuin, according to lhe rale of tax

levies in various pans uf the country,
A. ,iie prccui ralB c( premium on gold

yr . . .....
in cr li"ui I'cr i rni inieresi

in currency, and are of e.iual convenience as

a pfrlnanrntorteuipoiary investment,
.ecarii.es offer so

.real iuduceuienis to lenders as lhe various

descriptions nl Ij. a. tlonds. In all oilier

forma of indebtedness, Ihe faith or ability nf

private parties or stock or sepa- -

rale communities only is pledged for pay

wnlr ,or ,he dt,bls of lhe VailtA 8la,es
he whu,e , f ,lie counl is hoiiea

i -

These Bonds may be subscribed for in

sums rroni S?50 np to any magnitude, on the

same terms, and are thus made equally avail -

able to Ihe smallest lender and the largest
capitalist. Theycanbeconvertedintomoney
a, IDm,nl anJ lhe holJer wi have lbe

Denent ol me interest.
It may be useful to state in this connection

that tbe total Funded Debt of the United

States on which interest is payable in gold, '

fiscal year will be $l.V7,lsC, while the

customs revenue in gold for the current fiscal

year, ending June Si'ih, luM, has been so far
at the rale of over $100,000,000 per annum.

It will be seen that even the present gold

revenues of the Government are larcelv in

excess of lhe wants of the Treasury for the

ravn.e.it u. gom .n.errs., wniie ,ne recent
increase of the tariff will doubtless raise ihe

annual receipts from customs on the same

amount of importations, to $t5U,uoo,ooo per
annnni.

Instructions to the National Banks acting
as loan agents were not issued from the
United States Tresaury until March 26, bui

in Ihe first three weeks of April the subscrip-

tions averaged more than TEM MILLIONS A

WEEK.
Subscriptions will be received by all

,V4TIO.V41, II INKS
which are depositaries of Public money, and
all
RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS

Ihe country, (acting as agents of
the National Deposit Banks.) will furnish
f0rlher informaiion ,li,.i, and- -- r i

AFF0ICII KVEIiy F1ULIT1 TO SlBSililBCKN.

Ma; S, IsUmlrsco

Summons to Wm. Smith.
N'lON County, 83. The Commonwealth

of Pennsylvania.
To William Smith, (ireenne. W herea.

Ssrsh D. Smith by her n.xt frienii JnMph Kornl did on
.'I.t iliy of A. i. Isih ber pi.ti.ton

t--i our ju.lit of our Onrl of fouimou Pl. Ihr tho
llounty of lioion playing f.T lbo rmwn ttoreiu 8.1
forth, tht she th mid Srh H. Smith, n.ilit l

iiirorro.1 fnim the bondsot niatrinionyeutensl lulonilb
Willisw smith:

W. ao then-lor- rommand yonn be for. w. dutlho mid
,n Smith ih.l uttini iwiiiiiAll o'b.r humnnnan.lrAru.

juumat ii.t..ir-- . t ac-nrt-of comm. riw thr
. ...noi.1 H.r tu. v.

Mr nxt lo answer the p'tnion or libel of the
iil Sarah P Smith and to how r- - if yon h
1.. ii.. ....1 s.h II Smilh inur wifo.hi.ul.l not bo

dl,rrrt ,,, ,h, bonds . f Ans-abl- toth.
la of Anomlily in Mib rasa made and provided.

ilrrtsif fMil not.
Wiineu the Hon. 9. 8. WoodA president of our said

Court at LoaiAbur tbes.'4th dy ol rVhrmry, A l ISI.4
C. II. IIASsB.NPl.UU. Pep'ty Pnaby.

NOTICE.
of ihe Executive Committee

VMEF.TINt, County Soci-- j
will be held at the office of J. A. Mertx. '

I ..... unr. . u.'.li.o..lo lbos ; , ',,." " .
may iiisi., . .... ... o . .... .... -

will be nunciual in Iheir attendance, as i

f , I,. ... helnra
Ihem. J. A. M ERTZ, Sec y.

REMER, LONG & CO. have just ree'dK
great variety of descripiions and prices.

and see. MY

Salt and Fish for sale by
rLASTER, K.K E M E K. I.ONO CO

77KE8I Garden see ti:. Onions included,

JUil ic d by KKLMLh, ot w

slight skirmish took place between m lhe 3J day March I864i was 7r,8,!i65,-nm- e

negro guards and guerrilla the uoo. The intereston this debt for theeom.ng
and

fW.

Country Soap

tr1

Church, Sunday,

W.Trutt,

"'."'""MW reeecnile

in

llonbr.

Call

Hun

loan

from

companies

throughout

matrimony,

Tavern License.
"JOTil'B is hereby f ire lal
X 1 ' L.I.Nurg, N W

Anna VI Mr.,,..,
Mn-- li a llubbiuaon, " Luj. Stt
Kiilllvl. "
l.i I'mml.;, " S WT

Win luhff. M.fflmharg,
I'lislla .S..Kt.r,

l KIm avr, Nra Brlla
S.mal Kmimii,

inu.l bi'li, IWrtl.tun,
li.urv Sss-- , "
J.hu l..n.r.-nri.- . Wen Bafilca
Ji.nrthBii
Yliniu-- 1 iinsi,
JiBTI.1 Sllii-- r, ll.rtl.y
J .hi, l.lU lln--

Hut. KOt'r. Whit. is.r.
Ilirlmih
Tli- Hvmly
t. P. II..MI.U. h. "
J B W.wr, Kutf.lu
Julia r.-- t Ruffaloa

li- nty V fufi-r- , t iiidu
. r W- lir. Lou..tnn.,

have filril iheir rwinnins. tr Tavern l.iren
j W1h , ,i.e t.url t,, yua,,,., s. s- -

sums nl I'liiun r.ioinlv. and Ihe aatue will te
picsenl-- 'l on U m.lii, ine intra uay (i stay t

"V 'r r ' . as;;;. :i.D.,,r...s.

.SIMXIXL NOTICE.
I! and r., :t K-- t. Pen.COMPANIES beretiy uotitied mat Maj. r

.atbaii Tharer will belli l.ewist urs
Thursday. Mav -. t;l. lor ibe purpose of!
pavm' saolcoiuiiauie loraeruce. reiidend
iu s. pt, I -- W. .

'
Auy that can not be present on that dav

to sign the roll lliemselves, must send n Ibe
respective captain i f Iheir company, or tr

some oiher person, a power of a.iorney ac- -
'

kiiowled'ed before a Justice ef Ihe Peace,
or Aiotary Public, authorim? such person
lo sil-i-! ibe roll f.irhim li. receive the munev.

i, .iL-.r..- .n n.i.M.1 hki..a..rritt..r.
" -'jj.,

all i..w.r- - or att..roiy a Nbtarj
I'ul.tiv uu. fain l.i.. Ml .III it.

A II ...w.-r- i.f tt.rny selin..wt.d Ja-t- i
of lli I'imis. uoi-- i hae in .i.iiiitlimli.u audVt Liie

ol tier lr..tiioli"l oy t. tlt. IVurt.
I'll I... t i.l. .'. l" i:
G. ' HiKl;t.-T- . I ; t LV C . S .J. , !. Mui.

-
iCli MILKS lilJCU MllJ.Klt.
i

liOOK-UIXDF.i- :,

yew i:crl2n, I'a.
anenliun ven lo wt.rk

IARTItM'I.Ai: 4tpd

Ii. 11. laAMil),
Justice of the Peace,

LEWISIH'UU, PA.
in Fnck's Building, 3d street, 3

OFFICE Monh of Markeu
April SS, isti .

A Fhysician Wanted,
lO TAKEchareof a village and conntrvT practice; a pood location, ror partic

ulars. Address, Li. K , M. v.
April 20, 31 Bl.fer, Cnion Co Pa.

Estate of George Hanck, dee'd.
1 ETTERS Testamentary on lhe Esiale of

j tiEOUHE HAICK.dec'd, late of West
Uuiraloe township, Lnion Co, havin- - been
granted lo lhe ondersizned. all persons in. ten--
lf j hereto are requested to make immediate
pay.neni. and those having claims ordemands

; asan.si ine same win presen. .uein .orseiiie- -

pd 4'O.VKA I BHECKI. ER. j " 1s
Wast Bufialoe, April II, IHOJ.

A New lial.tT)- - of Fine Aits.
&. It A IV V of Philad. intendT;li: in a few days, a ':rst class '

esiablishment in this place, where every
style of pictures will be executed. 3tpd

TAKK NOT1CK.
persons are hcrebv nutilied not toA'v'; on horse back, or drive with a team

on or across my Lots, which I intend lo oc
cupy as a coal yard, without my consent.
Boatmen are notified not lu lie up at my
wharf without first consulnnz me. Any
person violating the above nonce will be
considered trespassers, and will therefore
be prosecuted as trespassers.

April S, ISKt. WM.FEtiI.EV.

WOOD CHOPPERS.
NE Hundred Wood Choppers wanted lo

f cut wood al Beaver Furnace, for which
good prices will be paid in Cash, monthly.

Jan S. ot. FRANCIS. WALTER A C l

DR. JOSIAH SMITH,
located in l.cwisburg. sollriis a

UAVINUof ine public patronage. Resi-

dence and Office on Market St., nearly oppo-

site the Riviere House.
Lewi.burit. Maxell j. Isftl.

Notice to Drafted Men and Soldiers.

I jAPERS to procure Exemptions from the
Pratt. and appliratiuns for bounty, back

pay, and pensions, ran be procured by calling
JAMtS r . Oi. JUIl.-- U. J.!..,

Lrwisburf

lli:KY IMKl'I'.K,
Xo. .V'O R II St.,

PHILADELPHIA,
manufacturer

IlEALiLin IN
WATCHES, T

FINE JEWELRY,
SOLID SILVER WARE, &

ROG KIl'S Superior PLATKD.W ARK.
sTAII kinds uf SILVER. WARE, madeon N.

lhe premises. It.-- ''f'f carefully
done ! It'l'iniljw

Will be Open !

DRL'ti STORE, on Sundays
1EXNETT'S A. M. and (rum I lo til. M.
lor lhe benefit nf Phvs.r.iaus and (he puh'ic
who mav desire Medicine. April 14, T. I

PUBLIC S.IiE."
'

WILL be exposed to public sale, al lhe
residence of Hunier P.intoe, id

Esq., dee'd, on South Fourth street, Lewis-bur-

on
Mil urtliiy, .Hay 1, 1st; I,

eommenc.n; at half past nine in the
lorenoon, ine i.iiinw...g propenv. 10 u..
A Si'tt i.f lUitukstilit ll's toolft, a sett
0f Wai'Olllliaker's Toola, 11 "CHOral

I i I.UisOltmcll t Ol latlilllli aim linpit.- -
mollis USCtl vy vv:io;oiiniuKers', tne
l.'lllitlilio - (IlMTS of a low, heury II

Wairon. Truck Wa-ron- , Sli'i 'h, a lot l

of gooil. heavy Dak Plank, partly Hi

ticasont'il, a lut of .Sjwkt's. Al.-o- ,

Botiit! Utilise Furniture, ronsi.stin"j
iartly of Iturcaus, Chairs, lldstoads. jus!

Tables, 8 ilay Clock, Hook-Cas- nnd
l.:sk, Carpel, I'atcnt Watliing Ma-

chine, Stover;, ami a great variety of
ut'iarv articles not puiiiiifratciJ.

TetkQs made keown ai ale. I
II NNAll PARDOE. Alm a
bAM( LL rAbDOt., lilui f

Real Estate.
tiljourncd

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
virtue of a plurius cirfrrrtke Orpkana

HV Ctnn uf I uioo cminly. will he miM at
Putilic sale. oi Hie premises, 'alairttay.
May ?. ""'I. ai '" A M, the fu.uig.(l.
auilli'd Heal K- - late :

AH thai cei.ain trart rf lar.d, sira.iif
in White 1'eir lsn-hip- , I n foanty,
bounded by lauds of Jacob blah I, Paul
(erolerter. Samuel fenil.irlin(i, Joseph Klir.e.
Widow Coriins, and ..thTi, cuniaininc tl"Q

Aeres more iir less, havinr Iheref.a errcieif
J two lelinz Hoii.et, li.irn, a nit tber Ml'
bniMini. arifh ihe a ptTrtenanres.

Tir.us and Csiiii'ition- - inaJe knirri as sale
by i linMAS AKUH KI.K.

A.lininisiratfr uf Wsid bi.srrLa, itvc'cl

Orphans' Court Siie

iv .,r- ,-r ,.. .rder . the orPw
I IVurt uf I nion cniinTv. will be aoldytl

he public huu.se of Wm.vAolie, iu Hrtlu.o,
i. .. .1- .- r,k . v... lbX.i1 " - V- -

at I" oVI.iek A M., he follow. nr real estate t
I.ols Nos. and la. in llartleton.
IV acres of land in Harileloo, a'j.iniBf

Jacob Vaiger. John F W sl n, lina'ii, aud Vr.
W. F. Serbold.

1 acres and 17 perches of land ia Fault
township, adjoining Joho Filliaan, W aa la,
an t others.

V" acres and !) perrhrs in Hartley towa.
ship, a lj lining Rebecca Leach and fcamael
J. bnsoii.

i0 acres m parents in nanny ii vii.i'p.
9i.onm7 HouKsaud Auderaoa.aaa saniaej
J hns.,..

Also, the K.ll.'wma tracts tl laeate(J
Land in Hartley n wnship :

4 I'i acres warrantee's aaaie Peter B'aek
4 l.'i acres warrantee's name tlwdfrey Heidl
4t.-- acres wariantee's name fieorge Seidle
4 Is acres warrantee's name Cath. Seidle
4l.i acres warrantees name tieorge Shirts
4i.i acres warrantee's name Philip Seldl
413 ai r's warrautet's name Peier feidle
41 A acres warrantees name Vindle Wrnvw
4 1.1 acres warrantee's name Hauiel Khoiiaj

4:1 warranter's name Flavcl Kuan
4'H acres warrantee's name MichaelShioaj
4.1 ai res warrantee's naine John (VmIIw

317 acres warrantee's name David Seidla
4iifi acres warramee's name Peter Seidla-
401 acres warrantee's name Vt m.Dunlap
loo acres warrantee's name John Dnalap.
Terms will be made known o .be day cf

sale by EL KM C. HATES.
Adininisira'ris uf LMvid Hayes, dee'd.

Alan, will be otiered lor sa'e, at the sam
time and place, the followia; Real Estate latf)
of John Hayes, Esq . deceased :

A certain tract ol Laud situate in ITniost
township. aCjoinm; lawts laie ( Jasaaw
Jenkins. Abratn Ever. TVrrenre Qniaw antt
others, containing One IluiTdred and Forty
S

A cf rlam lra,, f Land ia Lewis lowashin,
lrtj,linin. Uod- - ot Uav.rt Hares, deed.
Auranj anj ,hers. roalainirf Two Hun.

. .ru. . ...... ... n .. i .....aUI..I .si:iC3. i uric ii.i n .en .iiwui
Tertrts of sale will be made knows st lhe

tjmP , . by
1HK heiks OF JOHM HAVE, DEC Ut

FOR SALE.
1 PESIKARI.K Bml, Iui? Let. sitnated Ik)

jtX a pleasant pari of l.ewisborj. Term
. . . ... .....w i. r... i i :.ril. soil mil. u.i-r- i. ui iw.itin iiiii.fiaa
tion inquire of Ily2 C. D. BREWER

uo'ji wi Dii mi
4 TAVERN STAND a STOKE ROOM

and all the fixtures ready for use
and a HWF.i.I.IM; adjacent to Su re.

Possession id Tavern. lsl i.f April next of
fstore and Dweihn?. on two days' notice.

THO. AttCt CKI.K. Wiler P.O.
Cniontown, VraJjr T;., loien Co, I'a, Itac. 21, 1SSB

Farm for Sale.
south-wes- t quarter of seeiioa 17,THE 7. north ranse M, eas ol ih 4ih

principal meridian. The said Farm has
about two miles north of the city of
Freeport, in Stephenson CO., JlIlOOIS,

has about Forty Acres nnder raliivaiia,wub
Lo; House and other On buildint;i waterad
by me of Ihe most beaunlul Sprints in ih
rounty.and the balauceuf lhe tract is covered
by a thrifty crowih ol limber.

Every acre of Ihe fa. a is susceptible of
cultivation, and whea sunab 1 improved
would make one of lbe most .nvinnx real
dences in Illinois.

For paritcularsenqnire of Francis Wilson
of Lrwisburg, Pa.; bau.'l B. Harris, of Flea. .

porl, III., or lbe subscribers, ai Savanna. III. '

E. CM MRFRI.IM,
Nov. 50, !Pfi3 L. II. BOH EX.

FOR RNT.
"WOSTOREY Brick IIOL'SE aad1 LOT un North Four'h s.reet.
March IS. 'lii. II. P. "HELLER.

GUNS.PISTOLS.FISHING TACKLE,
FUME CUTLER?,

aS wrtlnc Appar.ilus (rarratly.
OPS. Lines, Reels, Baskets, lftnt, riien

4. Hooks, Nets, Foils, tiloves, Maskt.
Uilites, Curkscrews. Pog Collars Ac. ecs
siantlv on baud, aud fr sale Wholesale aud
Retail, al JOHN KRIDEK S,

Sportsman's Depot.
K. corner Snd and Waluut Sis. Pbilad'a.

or eichanted. aitbe Hotel id' lbsSTOLEN, ou tbe 1 7t h iusi.a seamlaea
Hnutif K.ihe. distinctly marked PETER
tiCVER. Tne person ha vine ii bad best re-

turn it, and thereby save i rouble.
A. J. WEIDENSAl'U

Lewisburc. Feb. S:i.

l iiiled Slates liaim Agent.
having been framed hi Ik

Vl.lt'EN'sE lo carry on Ihe bitipeta
I'micd Sulfa rlanu agents in I'au'S

coiiniy, they will aitm l promptly lo lhe
of back pay and bounty and the pre-rur-iu;

of pens'uiis for soldiers or iheir legal
represenianves, and ihe prosecution (
claims against the Lotted Slates.

March ii. 'f.4 J F.A JOHN B I.I.N M

A liutulMlratur's Xwtlcr.
N'OT'K is hereby givru. that letters

upon the fixate of
IN I'EIi PAR DOE deed, iaie of I.euiisburp.
nion conniv, have been granted 'be

uudersisued, by the Register id I'sMia county.
due I or in of ui. 'Ihepetore. all Person

iiol.-t.te- lo said estate are reiuesi'd lo male
liumediaie payment; "' those having anv

claims aie al-- rejiiesie.! to present them
legally iutheuiicaied lor .sellieu.eni lo

II ANN Ml PARDOE. Admin a.
l..--

, HAM I EL PARDOE. Admia r.

Tj the A3.es.ois Tor 18b1.

rlIIE Assessment Hooks are i.ady for
deliveiy whe Kl'ed lor.

A. KENNEDY, Clttk


